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nity aid a power which prove that it is
divine."

It-y puld indeed deem strange that
God,, who so caefulle fixes doivn ana
lim'its the prop'oi-tion of t'iite that be-
longs to Him, should leave to man's
wild and wanton will the.proportion of
substance. If it needs a barrier and
boundary to guard our time fróm
being devoted entirely to self, how
much more is it necessary that some
bounds be set to that overmastering
passion of the human heart-love of
money-which is the root of all evil.

When we turn, therefore, with un-
prejudiced hearts to the Word of God,
-we fmd clear evidence (as we endea-
voured to shoéast month)., 1 t. That
God has always, from the days of.
len, claimed a share of inan's
eartbly possessions. Tlis claim he
can .no more forego, -with safet to
man'svelfare and tolhis ôwnauitlôity,
than he can fi:rego hs lordship ôveir
-man. .This is the homage wlhich the
vassal owes his Lord,.the refusai of
wÏielh (compare Gen. xli. 10, margin,
and I. Sam. x. 2, and Psalms ii. 12,
lxxvi. 11) is a sign of rebellion invol-
vingiorfeiture of lands, outlawry, and
even death, but for God's great inercy.
n Tatie proýortion of substance

lia. been fixe&as definitely as the pro-
rtion of iime. Jusa as the number

.seven is appl.ied to time and acts of
-orship, so ten is applied to neans and

cubstane for the inntenance of the
ministers of religion, and thé edifices
äñiffris 6f woifliip,as wc endeavior-
ed ...en to pqve.

But-tr cònplete the rule fòr giving
it isneessary that definite peiiods of

pymént .b fid. I, -the money
äff(ix-niénthe irciee-time on whibh
an o'>Ïigašion tospyma4ures is ilxedim
writing, and ainong.busiess men itis

déi~~d:th ci ghratét impoitanëe
a 1 ~~:Îh'he 'd4y

ýiis a us :.o.Q t coimmerial
tifansactiozis, that commercial inen

view it as a calamity if they are hind-
ered from meeting on tme the recur-
ring obligations of rents, salaries, notes,
:and bills. Failures, to meet engage-
nients depreciate the vailue cf go'vern-
ment debentures, or bank stock, or
railroad shares. " The first thing,"
said a well-known financier talking to
Mr. Speer about Christian finsances,
"the first thing to be secured is period-
icity." Periodicity is a striking feature
in God's movements in nature. The
heavenly bodies have their periods, (so
have the seasons, so have day and
.night) which they observe with un-
failing regularity; in this they are an
emblem of God's moral gov.ernment,
and alesson to hié churc'h. We there-
fore fnd-the periods for giving fixed in
·the Jewish economy (whieh was the
·Cherch under training for Christ!s
coming), like the giand and regular
march of the forcés of nature. The
new-moon, the first fruits, the day of
deliverance from Egypt, the seventh
day and the seventh year, ard the
seventh year multiplied by seven, ail
this te train God'speople to habits of
pictualiti and periodicity in the offer-
ing of their gifts to the Lord.

The same law of.regulrity and sys-
tem is enjoined on the New Testament
Church in the memorable words of
Paul.

"UPoN THE 1-lRST DAY OF THE WEEK

LET EVERY ONE OF YOU LAY BY 11DI IN

STORE, ACCORDLXG AS GOD HATH PROS-

'PERED HIM, THAT THERE BE 1No GATHER-

INGS WHE1N I COME." 1 Cor. xvi. 2.
'Th]e most consiminate financier

îi -modeim ages," says M-. Speers,
commenting-on these vo-ds "can add
nothing tô, and; take nothing ffom this
brief rule. It contains eveiy inpcrt-
'ant p inciple nécessary to the accor-
plishinent of «the great nd i view. Ail
that is needed ij siinple obédience-tö-it,
in-order to fill the treaiuriés öf the
Chriïiin huirah, to -cure for the
cui-chtfá*ôr öf¡rGod, waiWfolluss


